Albuquerque
MOAA TOURS

Call Sun Tours today at 505-889-8888 to
request your FREE full-color catalog with other
exciting travel opportunities.

WASHINGTON DC
OUR NATION’S CAPITOL
April 26 – May 2, 2018 (7 Days)

1700 Louisiana Blvd NE, Suite 100
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110

PER PERSON PRICE:
$2,465 Double occupancy
$3,285 Single occupancy

Traveling the World Together
Since 1978

TOUR PRICE INCLUDES:
• Roundtrip airfare from ABQ to Baltimore/
Washington (not including airline baggage
and in-flight charges)
• Transportation by deluxe motorcoach
• 6 nights’ lodging at the Holiday Inn – Capitol
• 6 Breakfasts, 1 Lunch, 1 Dinner
• Baggage handling at hotel (for one piece)
• Admission to all listed attractions
• Your Profession SUN TOURS Tour Director
• All taxes and tips for included items (except
hotel housekeeping)
DEPOSIT: $200 per person now holds your place
FINAL PAYMENT DUE: January 24, 2018
CANCELLATION FEES:
None through January 24, 2018
$200 – January 25 – March 2, 2018
$1,000 – March 2, 2018 – April 20, 2018
100% after April 20, 2018
TRAVEL PROTECTION IS ENCOURAGED

Date
Signature

CVV Code __________ Name (as printed on card) __________________________________________________________
Exp. Date

Amount $
You may pay by  check (enclosed) or  Credit Card #

Double Occupancy bed preference (if available):  1 bed

 2 beds
Emergency Contact Name

Date(s) of Birth

Bus tour pick up preference:  Sun Tours Office  Rio Rancho

Emergency Contact Phone
Email Address

Phone

Itinerary subject to change.

Address & Zip Code

DAY 5
B
Our visit today begins with a trip to the
International Spy Museum, where we assume
nothing as we examine the largest collection of

(If roommate resides at a different address they must send in separate reservation form)

DAY 4
B
Today is your free day to explore from our hotel’s
central location, Washington’s attractions are
near at hand. The Smithsonian Museums are less
than a few blocks away and can be reached on
foot, by cab, or the Metro. Choose from the
National Gallery of Art, Museum of the American
Indian, Air & Space Museum, American History
Museum, Holocaust Memorial Museum, Arts and
Industries Museum, Corcoran Gallery of Art,
Natural History Museum, Freer Gallery of Art, and
many more. Scores of other attractions near the
city center are just a short cab ride away.

DAY 7
B,L
We return to Baltimore on our final day visiting
our Nation’s Capital and make a stop at the
United States Naval Academy in Annapolis. Our
guide joins us again to share stories and the
extensive history of this Academy. After the tour
of the grounds and building we take time to watch
the afternoon formation before having lunch. Our
tour continues with a city tour of the State Capitol
and time to look in the historic shops before
arriving at the airport for our trip home.

Roommate

DAY 3
B
We begin our day with a tour of our Nation’s
Capitol building, with time to enjoy its new
Visitor’s Center. We explore the Library of
Congress, and our final stop for the day takes us
to the beginning of the American Red Cross. We
visit Clara Barton Missing Soldiers office.

Name(s) for nametags

DAY 2
B,D
We begin our tour with a day visiting the
memorials located throughout the city. Our
personal guide shares stories and history that
bring each memorial to life. Our day ends with a
dinner to welcome us to the city.

DAY 6
B
The day starts with a stop at the White House
Visitor Center, where we learn about the history
of the White House and then we visit the
Daughters of American Revolution. We drive to
Mount Vernon, George Washington’s impressive
home on the Potomac River for 45 years. We visit
the dozen outbuildings, Washington’s tomb, and
the Museum & Education Center for our
exploration. Then, we take a guided tour of the
mansion before we head back to our hotel.

Legal Name(s)

DAY 1
We fly to Washington DC where we lodge for six
nights at the Holiday Inn Capitol, located in the
heart of our Nation’s Capitol just steps away from
the National Mall.

Tour Dates

Included meals are denoted: Breakfast: B, Lunch:
L, Dinner, D

espionage artifacts ever placed on public display.
At Ford’s Theatre, there is time to explore the
museum, which has interactive experiences and
houses rare artifacts related to Lincoln’s
assassination. Our day ends as we cross the
Potomac River to Arlington National Cemetery.
Here we can visit the Women in Military Service
Memorial, the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier, and
JFK’s grave site.

Tour Name

city of treasures, familiar and new, awaits
us. Our nation’s history comes to life on this
fascinating tour.

Detach & mail in registration form

A

